The VCA Bowl-a-thon —
There’s no time to spare!
For Valley Christian Academy
January16, 2018
Dear Parents:

Saturday, Feb. 24, 2018
North Woods Lanes
10:00 am – 1:00 pm

I love the Bowl-a-thon because it brings children, parents, and teachers together for some fun as we
support the school. I hope you’ll be part of this fun event, and I appreciate everyone who has
already been a part of the Fall Fundraiser. This year, we’ve already brought in over $8,350 from that
event! Now it is time for our 16th annual Bowl-a-thon—our second tuition-supporting fundraiser of the
year!
This year, we must to raise $11,000 net with our Bowl-a-thon to support our operating budget (last
year we were able to raise $13,553). I know we can top that this year! Please help your child get
some sponsors so that we can raise what we need. If every family would get $100 in sponsors, we
would raise over $11,700. It would be great to raise $13,000 to put some extra in the
budget. Once again, I’ll be bowling with the faculty at 11:00 am so come to get a
good laugh.
We are returning to North Woods Lanes. Here are the specifics:
 Students can bowl at one of three time slots
 Students are encouraged to get sponsors, per pin or for a flat donation.
 We’ve set a goal of raising an average of $100 per family.
 Remember, you or sponsors can support VCA with your online donation. Even if your child is
unable to actually bowl, we would appreciate your support.
 There will also be plenty of prizes to reward everyone’s hard work. Like every year, our all
school participation prize will involve my hair! If we reach our goal of 60% student
support/participation (108 students) in the Bowl-a-thon, my hair AND Miss Telepak’s will be a
CRAZY COLOR for a day after the Bowl-a-thon results are tabulated!!!
This packet is filled with important information and forms. Take a moment to look them over:
 Sponsor Envelope: used to record the names of those sponsoring your children and the
means for turning in the money. (Very important details!)
 Registration/Volunteer Forms (yellow) & Registration Envelope: please let us know you’re
coming! And moms and dads can help in many ways and still be part of the fun!
 Information Sheet: giving all the details of the day AND the prizes (on the back).
 Sponsor Slip/Email: get some long-distance sponsors by using our Sponsor Slips or utilizing the
email option! Contact friends and relatives who are far away; promise them a picture if
they’ll be a sponsor. Parents, please help students utilize the slips effectively. (Remind them
that they can go online to give their support donation!)
Parents, we also need volunteers as Lane Captains and photographers on Bowl-a-thon day! Read
the Volunteer Form (bottom of the Student Registration form) for how you can help! Be sure to go to
the www.valleychristian.com and click on the BIG EVENTS! tab for details and to download any of
the above forms.
Gotta “split,”

Dale Moncrief, Administrator

